
Ordinance No, 67 

.An Ordinanc(:l Annexing Gerta.in lanc:1 to th,s Village of &;ose(1U11 lf.rinnesota." 

The Village Council of the Village 0£ Roseau, Minnesota., do ordain as 

Section 1. That the follo~1ng described land; situated, lying and being in 

he County 0£ ftoseau. and State of Mi11nesota, to-wit: 

.Beginnin§ .at the Northwest corner of Lot 6, of Plat No. 
21 ot S]:4- Slft~, Section 1.31 Township 162 North, of Range 
40 West., l'Jhioh is designated as the point of commencement, 
thence due Ea11t a. distai1ce of 140 :t;eet., thence at right 
angles due North o. distance of 75 feet, th.enae due West a 
distance oi' 140 feet, thence in a. Southerly direction a dis
tance of 75 .feet, more or less, to the point of commencement, 
being the South. 75 feet o.r the We$t 140 f'E1et of that part 
of Riverside Subdiviaion 11 Et1 lying East of the Publio Highway 
crossing sai.d Subdivision 11En from. the South side to the 
North side ther~of'., 

butting upon the incorporated Village of Roseau, !:ftnnesota, be, and the same 

ereby is annexed to sail:l Village, to become a part of said Village as e.t'i'ect• 

ally as if' it had originally bGen a pa.rt thereof. 

Section 2-. Thi$ Ordinance ,shall take e;f'£e~t upon its pa$sage and publication 

d the filing of a. certified copy thereof with the Secretary of :Jtate of said 

tate of Minnesots. 

Dated. this 4th day of August, 1947,. 

Archie n. Lee 

President of the Village Council. 

ttest: 

Herbert Monsrud; 

Clerk 

(Village seal) 

$TA TE Of MlNNESOTA 
1. EPMff/1\ENT 'OF St,Affl 

F'ILED 
AUG2 21947 

~#a/~ 
/3tt)retary of Statt. 

I, Herbert Monsrud• Village Clerk of the Village of Roseau, Minnesota, , 
do ~ereby certify that the fcregoing is a true and correct copy of 
ord1na.noe No. 67, as adopted by the Village Council and as published 
ii' the Roseau Times-Region on August 14th. Said ordinance being re
corded on page 15 o:r ordinances as contained in Minute book No. 7. 

Witness my hand and official seal this 20th day of August 1947. 


